The purpose of this study is to evaluate an implementation of the batam free trade zone in industrial development . A survey was conducted in 2015 involving 17 firms from different areas of the zone. Relationships between variables were established using Fischer's Exact Test. Result indicates that there is significant relationship between institutions and innovation, judging by research , designing , and development related activities , fewer than 95% confidence level . The problem lies in the conflicts between the FTZ Authority and the local governments , as the latter continued to dominate the institutional settings . The results indicated that weak vision towards FTZ policy and zero-sum approach by key ac-tors contributed the most to the failure in reindustrialize the zone.
I. INTRODUCTION
Rapid industrial growth had stopped due to the notorious Asian financial crisis in 1997 (Wade, 2014) , and then followed also by deep multidi mensional crisis that led to the 1998 ' Reformasi ' (Perbawaningsih , 2008 ) . The reform was also contributing to the huge institutional change through the introduction of regional autonomous policy (UU No. 22/ 1999 , then re-placed by UU No.32/2004 . The policy resulted in the formation of the city government of Ba-tam. Also, many countries suffering from a condition called premature deindustrialization (Rodrik , 2015 ) where a country has lost its industry before being being able to get rich first.
Since then on there exist the dual-au -thority problem in the island , especially re -lated to investment and industrial develop -ment , between the foreigntrade zone authority and the city government . This will be the underly -ing institutional factor in this paper . Farole and Akinchi ( 2011 ) show that a preferential policy can enhance industrial competitive -ness by way of attracting FDI. They ob-served that the early wave of regional pref-erential policy was mainly aims at provid -ing fiscal incentives to value added industries and improving investment climate, while the latter generation of zone policies is giving more attention in improving backward linkages. However, in contrast with both authors, (Millberg, 2007) found out that the evidence of backward linkages is minimum in many duty-free areas, with only 3 -9% of domestic component contributing to FDI activities.
(Van Campenhout and de Graaf , 2013) reported that in the electronic indus -tries in Batam showed that industries only involved with "low value -adding activities such as production and procurement ", while higher value adding activities such as marketing , design , and development are rare and limited . The two authors describe industrial upgrading, using UNCTAD con-cept in 2013 (UNCTAD, 2006 ) , as "the de -velopment to higher value adding , more knowledge -intensive activities in a specific region ". Further study by (van Grunsven , 2014 ) explains that the electronic indus -tries in Batam were outgrowth in a wide margin by Johor Iskandar development re -gion , its competition. From these empirical studies based on the electronic industries , it can be concluded that innovation and business sophistication is not evidence in Batam yet. This paper will focus on Indonesia's attempt to keep industrial growth through the use of an investment policy geared towards Foreign Direct Investment (Borensztein, 1998) . The attempt was first formulated in the form of a Free Trade Zone (Hendrawan, 2012) , located in the Island known as Batam, four decades ago. The zone is strategically located in the Malacca strait, just an hour ferry ride from Singapore.This paper aims at explaining the institutional problems related to the failure of industrial upgrading in Batam FTZ (innovation factor). The significant focus in this paper will be given to the dynamics between the FTZ Authority and the local government of the city of Batam.
METHODS
Research data was gathered in summer 2015, for two weeks between August and September, applying mostly quantitative approach. Unit of research is manufacturing firm that have been operated in Batam for at least three years, and are oriented in export. Data were collected using questionnaire from 4 industrial parks in the Batam FTZ. Samples were drawn using simple random technique, with 10 samples in each park. Questionnaires are sent by post or through email. After distributed, only 17 returned and fit for analysis ( Table  1) . The low response was due to various factors; unwillingness to participate is one of the most frequent reasons. All participants are engaged in manufacturing activity, ranging from large-size modern industries to low-mid level industries. More than half (53%) of the companies participating in this survey had been operated in between 10 years and 20 years, which means they were established closely during the Asian Crisis and in the early phase of decentralization in Batam. Four companies had been running their business since the early 1990s, a few years after the first industrial park is set up in the island amidst the booming domestic economy, while four others begun their operation from 2005 or later, around the time the new FTZ policy is being discussed and eventually implemented as law in 2006. Research variables used for analysis are derived from variables used by the Global Competitiveness Report, which consisted of 12 variables divided into three sequential stages that reflect development level of each economy. To grasp the rather abstract idea of competitiveness, 1-5 Likert scale is used ranging from very disagree (1) to very agree (5). To establish relationship between the above variables, Pearson Chi-Squared test are used. SPSS 22 software is used as the main tool to carry out the analysis (Coakes & Steed, 2009) . Relationships between variables were established using Fischer's Exact Test to consider the limited number of samples; violation of assumptions is expected during analysis . Exact test, following Fischer (Levine, et.al., 2009 ) is used, as it's known to be more accurate with small numbers of data . Each cell of the 2x2 Table are labeled as a,b,c, and d. Figure 1 shows company operations in Batam FTZ. Regarding to each company opera -tion in Batam FTZ, more than half of them stated that their companies had been scal -ing down operation since the first year of operation . The same number of respondents also stated that their companies had been scaling down production in recent year. It can be interpreted that many companies in Batam are experiencing production decline in linear trajectory since their first year of operation . Only five of them are experiencing scaling up production since their first year , and even less of them are scaling up in recent years . Only three companies stated that they had been scaling up their production level recently.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
None of them stated that their companies planning to close down production in the next few years, although this data might not reflect the true condition of the companies. showed that the distribution of competitiveness score is leaning towards the center although it's also a little skewed to the left, which explains the 2.99 overall score. Minimum overall competitiveness score is recorded at 2.35, while maximum is at 3. 68 with 1 .33 range . Neither of the responses are at the extreme end (1 or 5) in this over-all score.
The result of the field survey shows that overall competitiveness scores for the Batam FTZ is 2.98. The overall result was not something that is really bad, but it was also a result that the government cannot be too proud of. Among 12 variables, institutions, business sophistication and innovation are among the competitiveness variables that scored lowly (see Table 2 ). Meanwhile, productivity is considered as the higest variable of competitiveness. The biggest surprise of the survey is the level of labor productivity, which scored the highest (3.34). It seems to reflect that most of the manufacturing companies are satisfied with labor production output, under a given wage level. Estimated average yearly revenue (for the past three or four years) of the respondents varied. 41% of them were having revenue between USD 500,000 and 2 million, while 29% are having yearly revenue between USD 2 million and 5 million. Three firms (18%) are recorded to have more than USD 10 million of yearly revenue. The positive result is something that closely affected by their own management, such as training programs and adequate standard operating procedures. The low wage level in the region, especially when compared to the other neighboring areas, might also contribute significantly to the result.
Institutions, as well as governance, are considered as key and basic variables that needed to be maintained in order to support industrial growth to the next stage that is maintenance and effectiveness (Global Competitiveness Competitiveness Report, 2014). Batam FTZ's failure in providing competitive institutional setting is theoretically hampering its progress, as suggested by several studies (van Campenhout and de Graaf, 2013) while at the same time confirming (Millberg, 2007) finding.
Towards Innovation Stage
Batam FTZ's problem lies on several variables that considered as basic, such as institution and governance. Everywhere else in the world, mostly government or zone operator would give extra attention to improve their institutional setting as to be able to attract more investment to the zone. A special autonomous body (FTZ Authority) was formed in order to manage the zone. Its role was crucial during the 80s and 90s in providing assistance to foreign corporations. However, during the decentralization process following the 1998 reform, institutional changes had taken effect in the area. Local government (The City Government of Batam) with more autonomous power was introduced, resulting in a dual authority presence in the zone.
Friction of power between the two institutions was perceived negatively by business, as proven by in this research (scoring 2.82 in institution and 2.78 on governance). Under this huge power shift, local governments, both at the provincial and city level, began dominating the institutional settings (Wong and Ng, 2009 ). Governor and mayors took part in the council for the free trade zone, meaning that they have huge control over the direction of the Batam FTZ, undermining BP Batam's role as an independent operator of the zone. During 2005-2015 there were disputes between the city government of Batam with the FTZ Authority over several assets, in which it was dragging the zone's performance significantly. Under the shift towards the decentralization, local government was burdened with high responsibilities in developing their areas, however they only have little incentive in providing public service and investment as the fiscal structure doesn't match the change (van Grunsven and Hutchinson, 2014) .
Statistical analysis proved that the prolonging institutional conflict has brought undesired effect in Batam;s inability to expand on the more advanced -innovation aspects. Chi-Square result ( Table  3) suggests that under 0.05 alpha level, there are significant relationship between institutions and innovation. The later variable consisted of two components. The first is related to research and development activity, which the zone lacks off. The result confirmed (Campenhout and Graaf 2013) that found out the lack of industrial upgrading in Batam. The second part of innovation variable is related to business sophistication that is the ability of the foreign industry to strengthen backward linkage in the FTZ. Although the overall score only showing slight dissatisfaction, it came from the fact that access to foreign market is easy, not because of the reliability of local supplier. Recently, involvement local supplier mostly is to conform to nation-wide policy such as local content requirement, which is ranging from 20% to 40% depending on the type of activity.
This research showed that actually the FTZ Policy can be associated with inno -vation, under a high significant level (0. 018). This might also the same case with labor market, which respondents failed to disassociate between the policy and evidence of innovation. It is also important to mention that most firms are having only limited innovation activity in Batam. Only four out of 17 companies surveyed are engaging in R&D activity. Therefore, their level of perception on the policy is going to be reflected to their level of perception on innovation ability.
CONCLUSION
The results indicated the strong relationships between innovation and institution, judging by research, designing, and development related activities, fewer than 95% confidence level. However, there is a problem between between the FTZ Authority and the local governments due to the domination of the institutional settings. The study shows an indication that weak vision towards FTZ policy and zerosum approach by key actors contributed the most to the failure in reindustrialize the zone.
